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V 1, Uatn T1R FRIDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 15, I839. maa sivs.

T H E fl E V I E W E p. ovcr Our quarter, where lie lay exposed to a very heavy ra;iing thearlborough in Greenwich hospit, cmd two ofthe most iq-
- re which we kept up. Every creature was driven fron the dcks, telligent, Alexander Boswl and Wil:Uiami Brett, fully corroborate

LIFE OF Ai)D I RAL IIOWV. and some of my meu boarded lier, but were called back. I bad the circonstan'c ;ad tih iter ,tate; that, on the arrival of the
BY sIR JOHN BARRow. now the satis4iction to see ail his masts go over the side. At this ship at Plynouth, the cock was given to Lord George Lennox, the

ou .moment a seventy-four, wlich was astern of the Impetueux, ut- governor, by desire of Capttin ierkelevy. Lady Hardy bas been
The most sp1endid and important service of Lord iowe's life tempted to weather and rake us ;, but he met with so severe a re..good enough to a3certain fron ber aunt, Lady Mary Lennox, that

wh9ception that ho dropt on board his consort's qdirter, and then luff-1;the story is perfectly true, that the cock lived to a good old age,was t hii vitiors the fr t of Jne, 179 h ru ive t the ancient ing up, boarded the Marlborough upon the bow; but the steadiness and that while the Marlborough renainei at Plymouth if was dai-Cime of thi Biritish îîavy , anti led fo the subseqiient triumh of'ur ofour troupe n h
Sir Jon Jerisj and Nelson. Though less decisive in its inne-ofu tops, and the good use made of our guns and carronados, ]y visited by parties of her crew.'-pp. 271-276.
driate retîts th:md te engagements of Cape St. Vincent and ithe prevented him from availing himself of his situation. In a few mi-
Nile, yet as oetrring at the com encetent of the war, it exerted nutes I had the pleasure of seeing this ship's masts follow the The following anecdote of Captain Gambier will be read withl
a more powrfsl iufluenca. It ruîeti the resolution, tnd gac examplp of the other, and they both lay without firing a gun or pleas.ure, and is in happy accordance with bis subsequent chu-,
thered up the flagging spirits of British scamen, and etiboldened without any colours, which makes me suppose tbey had struck racter.them fo those desperate, buit triumphant displays of courage whichs not n soul was upon deck to answer ; and what confirmed ic.n

in this opino- -- -wards, when we were dismsted and lay along- The Defence, Captain Gambier, behaved most gallantly, andoilowed. Lord twe's teniperamentwas vastlv diiibrent fren side tic lupetueux, within half-pistol shot was, that no attemptijwas terribly cut up and totally dismasted ; she was one ofthe few
hoth of ni iu strious cntemporaries, trit is no too muc t w made against us, until our flet came up ant took p s that passed through the enemy's line, gt into the midst of the

tirit he te. French ships, and lost lier main and mizen-masts. Captain Gae-
diffused thtragh the navy. He put to sea oui thle 2nd oh. May, ''I now attempted te back off from the two wreeks, and un- Lier was an excellent offier, and a gentleman of strict principles
ant afier sercieg fruitlessly for the French flet for sote wcek, Sfortunately accomplished it just as the French admiral came under .o religion and morality. At the close of the action, Captain Pa-
discovered if en the 28th .very far distant in the south-eust, the r k h

ourth-ea'4t' s o i s awn am, a rattng good-humoured Irishmnan, hailedi hîim from thewmdt blowiung fresht from flie south by west, withb a rough sea' trwohuuiheitanosi nirkt s ywhible'weîJnmIscye r rtywl alt u, . s did is considerable damiage, and carried away our three masts. it s. incible, ' Weil Jimmy, I see you are pretty well mauled ; but
This antifUc the following tys w.re employed in a cies uf ma- was froim this ship I received my wound, and there're the remin- never mind Jimmy, whom the.Lord loveth he chasteneth.' Ano-
nouvres, whiclh led to no decisive reuIlt, but oin the 1st June the der is the account of iny first lieutenant.' her incident took place m the little Defence : the lieutenant of thefloets enggcd in goiod earnest. Tne folowimg brief account of
thL battle is quoted fromo Mr. James, tee indeftiable an acp iLieutenant Mockton thus proceeds :-'ec ngathre-decker, the Republican,th ati tîtt ronM. ae, ieideîiubeud cq (wbicb shot away bier retnaining muet,) suddcnly beuring down te-rate historiani cf naval actions. Borkeley was obliged to qnit the deck, we were still on board, (w ch strway h aeminig m t an fbta backing clear of o n ; m s g h wards them, struck with a kind of momentary panic, run p OtT wdtu ayby the hree-decker une our tern, carie y the ensi the quarter-deck, and addressing the captain with great eagerness,',Tlecom unenîv i.-ut loverad tis morning a4met thrcn or foui a way b','fi thtrce-decke, iînder ottr Stern, carricti uway the euîsign eclireti, D- my eycs, Sir, but bore is a whole anoutains
miles t leeward in order of battile. under an easy sail, ta thc west- sa, atd deprived ns of hoisting a a y colourfew minutes. ecwamat * D- my es Sr bt ri amwoe moa
ward. The fleet being duly arranged in ithe sane order on the a I rdered vt eck to be cleared away fronm the cor cest, cornig upon ; shall ie do.?' Captaim Gabier, nmov-

tb dc-at sprcad acdo aka h pisilyr n t erese, aiti 1OOKIng gravl ut hut at u oentn,' w tiare
board line of becaring, and notice given of th intention to, pass a a a Union Jack ut the spritsail-yari anti aSt. George's ed, St at hmwful mntent, corne fa me wi un oath in yor
through the enemy's line for engagiig the to leeward, ut about ensign at the stump of the foremast ; but perceiving that the latter you Go tiswfu momentoro e wn n sath in your

thirty imiinutes iafte eight, A.M., tlie siglial (26) was made or iwas mistaken by some of our ships for the tri-colouîrcl flag, I or- mouth Go down, Sir, and encourage your men to stand to their
dred l t guns, like brave Brtish seamen.' On askag Captan (then Lord)each ship to steer for and engage her .pponent i the enemv's flag >e cut of. At this time ve were laying along

lina ; wherepo fc fleet bore up accordingly. The action com the 1ipetueux, within pistol-shot ; and, fading that she did not
line~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ h hr!pý lcfetbr parodnlv h cincm1le believed something of the kind occurred.'-p. 277.mentd ont ft part of the Briti flect soon aft iie. 'Te De return a gun, ant perceiving she was on fire, I ordered our ship

fei-e, Marlhoroughlî, and Royal George, Queen, and Brunswick, cease firing at ber, and suffered them quietly te extinguish flic fIamer The whoie nation was enraptured by the tidings of this victory,
being the only ships which pushed through fthe enemy's ine, to- which I coutld have easily prevented with our umusketry. While and the following letters which passed on the occasion betweengethber th lie C'harlotte, fir enîgaging the f0 leewardi. The clearing away the wreck, the rear of the enemy's fleet was coin- George the Third and Mrs. lowe, the sister of the Admirai,Gibaltr omiitte tlc CrlossteF chmi for engaging te h se ing up, and perceiving thit they must range close to us, and being de- sufdciently bespeak thei importance attaclied te if.
Gibtraltar cînitteti ta cross tlic Frentch adumiral fer engagingbise
cond aboad, as his station required. The Cmsar's maii-top-sail termined never f0 sa the Brsh flag struck, I ordered the men to

as baked, and wilst distant from the en y, tugh c signalie down at their quarters to receive th-ir fire, and to return it ' Windsor, lth of June, 1794.for coser enggeu'iment was aburoth. afterwards if possible ; but being disnasted, sh- rolled so deep 'Mr. Howe's zeal for the great cause in which this country is
Soo fter eu A. ., te Frenc iri, engaged by f that our lower-deck ports could not be opened. The event was engaged, added t her becoming ardour for the glory ofher family,

Chiarlotte, drawins cahead (as bu bad continued fo do frouathcbe-as I expected ; the enemy's rear passed us to leeward very close, must make ber feel with redoubled joy the glorious news brought
ginning of the ation, though the main-snil, top-gallant-sailsetc., and we fairly ran the gulntlet of every ship which could get a gun by Sir Roger Curtis ; she will, I hope, be satisfied now that Earl
were set in the Charlotte for keepingimr ou the same bearing whent bear, but luckily without giving us any shot between wind and Richard bas, with twenty-five sail of the line, attacked twenty-six
standing down to fetch under his Stern), he bore awav te the north- ter, or killing any men, except two, who imrîprudently disobeyed of the enemy, taking six and sunk two : besides, it is nut improba-

their oficers and got up, at their quarters. Two of their ships, 1ble that some of tlie disabled ships of the enemy may not he able
which the weather-!eech ohflitc h sbu b'en some timne befora cuit which had tacked, now came to windward of us, andgave us their te reach their own shore. I ownî I could notrefrain from express-
in two anth ie sail rendered usele), in the' Ch-erlotte going over fire, upon which one of their hulks hoisted a national fiag, but upon ing my sentiments on the occasion, but will nt detain hier by add-
the site, no hinderance ofe moentt, or pursuitt oh the French iour firing some guns at lier she hanied it down again ; and a three- ing more.

admirai could be ade. Bt e hauled to t wind agin on t doker havingtacked as, stood towards us, With a full intention, Signed) 'GEoRGE R.
larboard tack, about thr e miles te leeward, and formed withe in believe, te sink us if-possible : the Royal George, however, who To which gracious communication Mrs. Ilowe returned the fol-
eleven or twelve more of his ships not disabled bv the loss (at 1 supposed bad tacked after lier, came op, and, engaging her very lowing admirable reply
least) oh unyi ohftheir mt 'l'on oh the enemy's chips, abnost ail closely, carried away ber main and mizen-masts, and saved the ' When Mrs. Howe licard last night of the victory obtained byehthuet totally disma'îstedi, wiere lefI to windiwaîrdi ; uit lhree ofl Marlborough from the intended close attack. I thon made the sig-lIyour Majesty's fleet, sie did net feel a possibility of any addition
tfem with their sprit-suils, or sails raiseul ou tc stumtp oh fc fore- 1 nal forassistance on a boat's mast ; hut this was almost-instantly to ber felicity, but lie approbation expressed by your Majesty of
mast, joined flic French admrirl ; the ships of-the fleut being either lshot aivayv. At five the Aqui!ortook us in toxy, and soonafter we 'whiat has been performed, and flic honour done her by so precious
uo much dispersedt, or disabled in their masts and rigging in the dif- joimedthe fleet.' and so gracious a nptice of it, under the hand of lier adored Sove-
firent actions, us tobeprevetd front opposing tthe escaeof those ' A curious incîidcnt is said t have occurred on board this s hip . reign, has. proved the contrary : and she has only te regret that aforntatioq, m o hpevnte fott oposiiZt'j esapeftose1 11 WmI cannot throw lierself ut your Mlajesty's heeffthismorning atI'rench ships, or of assemling in force to rene.' thie etgagement. When sie was entirely dismasted, and otherwise disabled, by tlc-woman
And when those flhree ships had joined the other, the enemy stood extreie severity of the conflict,-the captain (the lion G. Lerke- the levee, and there te have endcavoured te express lier heartfelt
away large to the northward ; leaving seven ofh theuir dismastedl- ley), and the second lieutenant (Sir Michael Seymou s gratitud.-pp. 263, 264.
ships in our possession, one of which sunk while the prisoers 1 wounded the latter having hi arni shot off, and the ship so rougi-
were reinoving, and many of the crew perished with the ship'- ly treatei, that a whisper of surrender was said to have been ut- Having alreatiy mdutlnged se copiouiy in extracts fromi this a o-
pp. 232--234. tered, which Lieutenant Moncktoit overhearing, resolutely ex- lue oreves te tha foloving cmparihi eh Ilomve, St. Vincet,

claimed, 'le vould nail her colours to the stuiîp of the mast.' anti els toh the muo t iatinguisen n es occurring in te
Sir John B1arrow lias interwovcn in hie narrative, the accountsi At this moment a cock, having by the wreck beet liberated fron d Nelson, three

' 1naval hiîstory of cur couinfrVfenished by several eye-vitnesses of the engagement. and thel the broken coop, suddenly perclied himsef en the stump of the
daring heroism detailed is highly illustrative of the intrepidity of main-mast, clapped his wings, and crowded aloud ; in au instant 'Howe unquiestioinably led the waey. He was bis own sole in-British seamen. three hearty cheers rang throughout the ship's company, and no structor in naval iatters-not brought up in any particular schoolu

more talk of surrender. At the same lime the Aquilon frigate, -hardly indeed eau it be said there was any school in the early• The conduct of the fMarlboroltgh,' he remarks ' as described commanded by the Hon. Sir Robert Stopford, seeing the helpless part of bis career. Wlhatever lie gained, from the various con-pairtly by Captain Berkeley and partly by her First Lieutenant, state the Marlborough was in, came te ber assistance and towed mantiers under whomn be served, must have been by comparison,Monckton, after the former was carried off deck wounded, is se ber out ofthe line. The gallant admiral, in reply te a question observation, and reflection. At that fime, there was very little sysnoble, and at the same time attended with such remarkable circum- about the cock says, ' it partakes of a cock-and-a-bull story, but tem observed in the navy, and still less of science. Naval tactis,stances, that it ouglt not te be passed over :- there is no mistake in the cheers of the crew on my taking lier in evolutions, and signals, were then but feebly creeping into use, i.'' The Marlborough engaged the Impetueux for about twenty tow.' It is nevertheless a truc story : through the kindness of Sir humble imitation oh flic French, and liad made but slow progreoi,;inutes, wlen she payed round off and drept with his bowsprit 'Thomas Hardy, an inquiry was made among ic old pensioners ofi -rarely attemptcd indeed te, be carried into -practice excet


